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The relation between job satisfaction and situation that employees 
want to perform emotional labor but they could not 
: The case of restaurant pant-timers.
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【Abstract】
  This study examined the relation between job satisfaction and situation that individuals 
want to perform emotional labor but they could not in restaurant part-timers. Participants
（males 16 and females 71） were asked job satisfaction on 9 conditions（3 situations; poor 
health, busyness, worse relationship to others × 3 emotional labor; tolerance for disagreeable 
customers, consideration for customers, friendly behavior to customers）. They also 
completed an attitude scale to service work. Results were as follows: 1） Situation, emotional 
labor and attitude had effects on job satisfaction respectively, but the interaction was not 
found. 2） On worse relationship to others, they had lower job satisfaction than on busyness 
and poor health. 3） When they could not tolerate for disagreeable customers, they had lower 
job satisfaction than they could not behave friendlily to customers. 4） High attitude score 
group had lower job satisfaction than low score group. Previous studies on the relation 
between emotional labor and well-being have investigated on condition that individuals 
perform emotional labor in any situation. However, it was found that situation that they 
wanted to perform emotional labor but they could not was one of the factors to reduce their 
job satisfaction. 
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